The Ark Oval Primary Academy Virtual Summer Arts Festival

How to get involved!
This summer Ark Oval Primary will be holding a virtual Arts festival showcasing the very best of Music, Art, Design and Poetry across the academy.

The theme of the festival will be ‘Bravery and Courage’ and will be an opportunity for us as a school community to show our heartfelt appreciation and thanks to all those who have displayed selflessness and kindness throughout the Covid Pandemic.
All money raised from our virtual Arts festival will be donated to the Covid appeal.
Music: How to get Involved

Our on-site pupils will be learning and showcasing the following songs:

1. The School Song - audio on Ark Oval YouTube

2. The Prince of Egypt - When you Believe - [When you Believe Backing Track](#)

3. Katy Perry - Roar - [Katy Perry Roar Backing Track](#)

We would also like our pupils who are learning from home to practice and learn these songs and share their videos/audios with us at [edsupport@arkovalprimary.org](mailto:edsupport@arkovalprimary.org)
**Art-How to get Involved**

We invite all our pupils to make art inspired by 'moments of bravery'. What does bravery look like and when have you seen it?

You can submit paintings, drawings, photographs or sculptures showing a moment of bravery to edsupport@arkovalprimary.org
Art-How to get Involved

We will showcase submissions in an online gallery on the school's website and those showing exceptional effort will be placed in a real-life art gallery on the school's front fence!
Design-How to get Involved

Our on-site pupils will be drawing designs for masks that celebrate bravery and inspire positivity!

Our pupils who are remote learning are encouraged to create their own designs and submit them by email to edsupport@arkovalprimary.org. The most inspiring designs will be showcased in a virtual gallery on our school website!

From masks that show mouths to help people lip-read to NHS rainbows, innovative mask designs are everywhere!
Poetry - How to Get Involved

• Please send your submissions of poetry around the theme ‘Be Brave’ to edsupport@arkovalprimary.org
• You could write an acrostic poem, a rhyming or non-rhyming poem.

“Just like moons and like suns,
With the certainty of tides,
Just like hopes springing high,
Still I'll rise.”

“Still I Rise”
Maya Angelou
How can I see the showcase and how can I donate?

• On Tuesday 14th July we will be posting the Arts festival music videos, artwork and poetry entries on our school website.

• We will also be putting physical artwork up across the front gate of the school so you can walk past and enjoy the showcase at your leisure.

• You’ll be able to donate to the appeal by following the link on the website to our ‘Just Giving’ page.